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News From Elmira. Corning 

Bishop Kearney To Bless Griurch 
COURIER JOURNAL, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1948 

Dedication of the new St . Anthony's church and school 
will take place in KLmira Sunday a t 11 o'clock with a Solemn 
High Mass, Coram Episcopo. The Most Rev. James E- Kear
ney. Bishop of Rochester will 
bless the newly erected $250,000. 
structure that replaces the one 
destroyed by fire on Feb. 2. 1947. 

A procession ot the officers of 
the Mass, a Color Guard from 
St. Anthony's Post No. 1144 
Catholic War Veterans, and an 
honor guard from Elmira As
sembly, Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbus will march from 

the rectory on Main Street at 
10:45 a.m. and proceed to the 
main entrance on West Wash
ington Avenue. 

BISHOP KEARNEY will pre
side in the sanctuary. Officers to 
the Bishop are : Archprlest. Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. William J. Brien. 
V.F.; Deacons, Rev. Arthur C 
Smith and Rev Thomas J. Toole; 
Master of ceremonies. Rev. John 

E. Marney. Officers of the Mass, from Dr. Pott and the trustees 
are: Rev. Albert L. Simohetti, ' oi Elmira College, Father Sim-
celebrant; Rev. Charles J. Azzi, i onetti at last Sunday's Masses 
Deacon; Rev. Bernard C. Han-
na, subdeacon; first Master. Rev. 

i Ignatius St. George; second Mas-
'. ter. Rev. John V. Loughlin. The 
i newly formed boys choir com-
,' prising 30 voices will sing tor 

the first time on Sunday. Sister 
Edwtna Teresa is directing the 
choir. 

The Mass will be broadcast 

Sundov Educator Listed 
7 ForHNSMeeting. 

Novena To Close 

Facade of the ne-w $250,000 church and school fo r St. Anthony's 
parishioners, Elmira, rt-plurlnjf the building ruined by fire In 

February af UH| year . 

Hornell Hospital Drive 
Tops Goal With $507,710 

Hornell — St . James Merc\ Hospital has been assured an 
additional three stones and a substantial increase in bed 
capacity by the outstanding success of the I 'nited Hospitals 
Bulldmg Kund rum paiRii —- - - -» 

Corning Rites Held 
For Fred 0. Burrell 

With many more subso iptions 
Still expected, a total of S.VX7. 
710 was recorded this ueek, well 
over the goal of $475.n00 Drive 
officials predict a possible S525,-
000 final total 

More than 71 per cent of the 
subscription it-ill go tounrtl ex 
panMon of St J j m c s Meir> H n 
p ' tal The rcm<nn<l"r l> a l loca 'H 
to Betheada i c p i t a l Thev ri'c 
the only t • r- such 'nst.tuti rw 
serving this city and surrounding | 
t ommunl t i e ' 

Hornell and a!l arpa coinmanl 
ties surpassed ihe i r campilpn 
ouotas Includes! i n the d n v r 
coverage were Canli 'eo, Alk 
f " r i . ("anaseraga. Alfred iind 
Almond 

^i James llov|,ir,i| \* rer) 
d icted h\ the V s t o n o( M, -rr\ 
H « Excellence Biho | Ken • nev 
head :he hoard, of which Pr O. 
K Stewart Is piesirjenl Chair 
m a n of the su —>ssful ramrnijjn 
u a s J o i n J Mel' lng^r 

Kaelber & \Vaa<s<i<>rp. Rorh 
pster architects, rtrev* | an« for 
the St James Mercy addition, 
which ui i ; front r>n ("anisteo 
S t rew and \*|H Mippirmrn' rx 
Istlng hospital hui:<linj;s 

An estimated fund of moie 
than $.W.non In federal aid and 
from other grants will be added 
to the St James expnnsion ap
propriations 

C'ornlnjj Fred O. Burrell. 
TO died at his home. 188 State 
St . Tuesday Nov. 23. following 
a short Illness He u a i born In 
Canisteo. the son of Mr and 
Mrs Marceile Burrell He was 
united In marriage with Miss 
Josephine Curt In In St Patrick's 
Church, Corning In April. 1011. 
He had been a resident of Corn
ing for 40 vea r s and was a 
member of St Mary's Church 
and the Holj Name Society. 

Besides his v*lfe Mr Burrell 
ts survived by a daughter. Miss 
Marlon J Burrell. at home, two 
sons, Frr-d O Burrell. and Rob 
erf C Burrell both s tudents at 
St Hona venture 's College, one 
hrothcr I^nnius Burrell of Can 
isteo, one grandchild and several 
nie<-es and nephews 

Funeral services were held 
frt>m thp home Thursday at 
R V> a m anil at 9 o'clock in St 
Mary's Church Runal was In 
S ' Mary's ("rmetery 

TOYS 
25c to $9.75 

And Other Ideal Gifts 

GIFTS 
Cosmetics 

Walletts 

Compacts 

Gift Stationery 

Cigarette Coses 

Greeting Cards 

Ronson Lighters 

P i p e s 

Clocks 

Toiletries 

Boxed Candy 

-^ Kirsten Pipes 

MICKEY MOUSE WATCHES 

WALKER HEATING PADS 

AGFA CAMERAS — FILM 

NYLON HOSE 
51 Guage - 20 Denier 

$1.59 Pair 

JOE CAPARULO'S 
Cor. Park Place & Clinton St. 

Facing St. Patrick's Church 

expressed deep gratitude to the 
college tor their making possible 

I the problem of aiding the par-
lahlonen to attend Masses In 
the immediate vicinity ot the 
parish area. 

A Solemn Triduurn ol Thanks^ 
giving will open Sunday evening 

. and will close on Wednesday 
over local station WELM and the I noon, the Feast ol the Immacti-
Rev. Leo G. Schwab, pastor of late Conception. There wHl be 
Our Lady of Lourdes Church 
will b e the nar ra tor . The Chapel 
si tuated In t h e basement of the 
s t ructure a n d having a seating 
capacity of 450, Is beautifully ap
pointed with a main Liturgical 
altar and t w o side altars, one 
dedicated to our Blessed Mother 
and t h e other to St. Anthony. A 
Dossal curtain of gold will hang 
at the rear of -the main altar. 

MAYOR AND Mrs Strachen 
and President and Mrs. \V. S. A. 
Pott ol Elmira College will be 
among' the guests of honor at 
the M&ss. Since the flre, Masses 
have been celebrated each Sun
day a n d on Chr i s tmas In Elmira 
College Chapel. Th i s was made 
possible by the k ind Invitation 

two" services each evening, the 
first in Italian at 7 p.m. and the 
second* in English at 8 p.m. The 
Triduum will be conducted by 
the Rev. William Baldassarc 
CF.M.Cap.. oi New York City. 

The ; building will be open on 
Sunday lor public Inspection Im
mediately following the 11 
o'clock Mass. and until 10 in 
the evening. 

GOLD STAB MOTHERS 
Rochester Chapter of Gold Star 

Mothers will hold a card party in 
Rochester Business Institute Au
ditorium Friday Evening, Dec 3 
at 8 p. m. General Chairman is 

S t Patrick's Holy tfarne So
ciety of Elmira will mef* in the 
school assembly room* or* Tues
day evening, Dec 7 lit t h * close 
ot the Novena services, 

John McWilllaros, principal o i 
George Washington school wiU 
be the guest speaker, 

All members are urged to re
ceive Holy Communion in a 
group at the 7:3t) Mass on Sun
day, Dec. 14, the regular monthly 
Communion Sunday. 

Solemn closing services of the 
Novena being held at S t . Pat
rick's Church, Elmira, In honor 
of the Immaculate Conception 
will be held at 7:30 on Tuesday 
evening. 

The Novena Is being conducted 
by the Rev. Charles Gaakln. 
C.P. Services are held each eve
ning at 7:30 and daily Masses 
are at 6, 7. 7:30, 8 and 8:30, 

1 o * 

New High School 
Talpeh, Taiwan (Formosa) — 

iN'O - A new Catholic high 
school which Is expected "to nc. 

Mrs. Susan Nocth; Co-Chairman, mmodate 3 000 students will be 
Mrs. Anna May Rush opened here next spring 

DP Farmer Community-
Set by Polish Priest 

Establishment of a "community" of Polibh DP farmers 
in S t Joseph's parish, Weedsport, is the aim of a Polish 
priest, the Rev. John SHwowsW, who is being assisted by the 
pastor, the Rev. Leo A. Jones, 

Father Sltwowski, a priest of 
Lomza Diocese, Poland, has pur
chased SO acres ol farm land 
on Emerson Road, Weedsport, 
for the project. There is R house 
on the property. 

Already walling DP Jaw clear
ance are applications of three 
Polish farmer families, Includ
ing six children, from U. S, and 
British Zone displaced person 
camps in Germany. 

Another 40 displaced persons 
will be brought from one of the 
largest DP camps In East Af
rica. Father Siiwowskl said. 
There will be a longer wait for 
Immigration visas In these cases, 
he added. 

The Polish priest was visiting 
In America when the outbreak of 
the war barred his return to 
Poland. He was statioael from 
19-13 to 1947 In Tanganyika Ter
ritory, East Africa, and adnnis-
tered lo displaced person's there. 
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St. Anthony's 
Masses Listed 
Starting: this bund*}, Decern 

her 5, the new -schedule of 
Masses for S t Anthony's 
church are: 7:80, 8:S«, 9:80 ami 
11. Masses on Holy days will 
bo celebrated at 6, 7 and 8. 

Forty Hours , 
Devotions ol the Forty Hours 

are scheduled In the following 
churches of the Rochester Dio
cese: 

Friday, Dec 8 — 81, atory's 
Hospital, Rochester. 

Sunday, Dee. 8-—Slewed Sac
rament; Storey Motherltcnutc, 
Rochester. 

'LadyofFatima' 
Drama Presented 
By CDfl Players 

Ct rnlng Members of < ourt 
St IoM)h Catholic Daughter* 
ol America were treated to a 
"radl'* dramatiZftUon ol Our 
£«d> ol JTatlma, at the Vovem 
her aoiial meeting 1n the chife 
Toornit Tecen% ̂ ifce g^n-thi^t ' 
Faith Committee, headed by tftt -C 
Misses Maty mid Maigsarft, 
Crane, was In charge o^th* *• 
production. " >* 

Acting as narrator of thft 
drama, f h j i wa* staged behind 
* large white cJxtaln»w|iiW!„Mr*. 7 
Edith Grlffln, grand wgentiMrak 
Charles Gollber, ylce grand 
regent, was announcer and th* 
musical background was pro
vided by, *Hs$ Kathleen CaVal-
laro. toi, the final wene th* 
curiam Wf« dtfwn hick to r*. 
ve»i the^cast i | eostume. 

MISS MARGARET Crane por
trayed the Blessed Mother with 
Mlas Helen Sokira as FrancJscoy 
Miss Irene Keetian as ftclnjta afc£ 
Mias Rote KresesW as £ueie* 
Others faklngj -pact .were Mtea 
Elinor DeW^llllsc M»ry Crane» 
Miss Dorb% I*n»f H\»* Wary-

Conll«i»e4 on fage | ) 

It's A Pleasure to Give and to Get Nice Things for Your Home! 

' ; : ' ; « 3 * W 

SHOP EARLYJ 

vi:- l 

A Wilbarry Lace Cloth Inspires 
"oh's" and "ahV at 

Christmas Time! 

5J 

Colorful Tilt Top Tables 
Stand Up and Look Pretty! 
Htr t ' t o gift that will b« dwrishad for y«an! The i t 

flit l « p tobl«« arc arwcryi In ut« . . When not open, 

thty m a y i t a n d bt i lde the flrtploc* or in a comer ihoto-

ing off Iheir dtarmlng tep>. Grand for entertaining. 

Floral and »cen!< det lgm Spof-reiltlant turface. All 

wood with walnut * f Ivory flnijh. 

S.95 
HOMEFUHNISHINGS — Third Floor 

This 9-pc. Plastic Cover Set 
Keeps Things Fresh and Odorless 

Lace h dramatic — *h» Uk—l MtHn| far y#«r tfertrhf 
qnd candlallghtl A VrVllbarry lat^^MnMr -daffl ifjHHrfJ 
•xciiamenl In the fIf. box er an the faWt. Yet, wfrh 
ell •§ H* charm, K's ptocNaat, lee. fl'i awy f* le**Mn>r} 
needs no Ironing, and li lenf wearlrto. 

DOMISTICS — Street Fleer 

Lovely Embroidered Pillowcases 
Youjl Treaiure! 

Thert'i « taft smoothneii fa Iheta 
iavaly esMei that makes Hwm a** 
lifhtiul t+ teuch. You have at wWa 
choice of dslicot* tmhratcrarad de-
tlffm, Including "Mr. and) Mf>.M 

InlHoli, as well en a chain of **v* 
•rol aattal colors. All are eaMrtfjf 
gift-boxed. 

2.59 Mr 
OOMf STICS — Street Wear 

Sofa Pillows That Invite You to Lounge 
In Luxury. . . But at a Low Price! 

2.98 
to 4.29 

"x t̂̂ f*̂ *̂  

H e r V i a grand buy In a n*«ded household item! You'l l want 

a » • • of t h e n covert for your own met , and mx\ra »eti fo r 

glft-aiving. They're kloar-vue plastic, packed In o Christmosy 

packages, end come in your choice of rod, green, yel low or b l u * . 

1.98 Set of 9 

NOTIONS — Street Floor 

If you've been needing a teuch ef color 

as well as comfort (er the corner ef your 

davenport, you'll be delighted with the 

rich luxury leek of these. Billows. They're 

well-made, plump, and dene in a variety 

of handsome fabrics and colors. 

PILLOWS — Third Floor 
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